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1. Introduction :Help document help user to access Nursery mobile and web application and complete the
respective requirements.

1.1 Purpose :
The main purpose of this document is to provide stepwise operational procedure for FMDSS mobile
applications.

2. Essential Condition
i ) GPS functionality: To capture the Latitude & Longitude you must make sure that the
‘GPS’/’Location’ is turned on.
ii) Internet Connection: Is required during following stages:
a. First time login (to authenticate the SSO Id and password as provided at the time of user
registration in "SSO" after authentication.

3. GPS in your phone:
Ensure GPS is turned on in your phone:a. Go to settings > Location > and check if ‘High Accuracy’/ Satellite, Wifi and mobile network option
is turned on. (Depending on android version / phone models, the options may change)
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4. Access of Mobile Application :
Please follow below mentioned instructions for download, installation and registration of 'FMDSS'
mobile application:
1. User can download Fmdss application from "Google Play Store" or from web
(https://fmdss.forest.rajasthan.gov.in/)

2. After downloading and installing the FMDSS mobile application .
3. User will login into FMDSS mobile application using "SSO ID” .

4. If user login first time in "FMDSS Mobile Application" or user don't have "SSO" ,then click on
"Register Now" link or click on https://sso.rajasthan.gov.in/register.
5. After entering valid “SSO ID” , user will receive OTP on registered mobile number or email id.
6. After entering valid “OTP”, user will re-direct to mobile application dashboard.
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7. In User Dashboard, click on “Nursery Inventory Management.

5. Access "Nursery Inventory Management ":
1. User dashboard, Click on "Nursery Inventory Management”.

2. After clicking on “Nursery inventory management”, nursery inventory management dashboard
will open.
3. In nursery inventory dashboard, click on “Stock Entry” panel to add or update plant stock.

5.1 Stock Entry
1. In nursery stock entry , Select “Nursery Name” from drop down menu.

2. After selecting “Nursery Name”, select “financial Year” from drop down menu.

3. Select “Plant Type”, “Plant Name”, “Plant Heights” from drop down menu.

4. On the basis selected filters, plant list will populated as shown in below screen shot.

5. In plant list, user will add “stock” by clicking on “Add Stock” button.
6. In “Nursery Stock Entry”, enter “stock for sale/distribution” in stock for sale/distribution text
field.

7. In “Nursery Stock Entry”, enter “stock for dept plantation” in stock for dept plantation text field.
8. After entering “stock in sale/distribution” and “Stock for dept plantation” click on save button .
9. After clicking on “Save” button, alert will display “Data save successfully” and user will re-direct
to nursery inventory management.
Note: User can “Add” stock in one time in financial year only.
10. User will view entered stock in plant list, user can update the entered stock by clicking on
“Update stock” button.

11. In update stock , click on “sale/distribution stock updation” tab.

12. Enter “QTY” in qty text box.
13. After entering “Qty”, click on “Update” button.
Note: User can update “QTY”, less then equal the existing quantity.
14. After clicking on update button, alert will display “Date successfully updated” and user will
redirect to stock entry Screen.
15. If user wants to update data in “Dept plantation” then click “dept plantation stock updation”
tab.

16. Enter “QTY” in qty text box.
17. After entering “Qty”, click on “Update” button.
18. After clicking on update button , alert will display “Data successfully updated” and user will redirect to stock entry screen.

5.2 Stock Availability
1. User can view or check stock availability of nursery in “Stock Availability tab”

2. In stock availability, select “Financial Year” from drop down menu.

3. Select “Circle” from the drop down menu.
4. On the basis of selected circle , user will select “Division” from drop down menu.
5. On the basis of selected “Division”, select “Range” from drop down menu.
6. Select “Nursery” from drop down menu.
7. After selecting “Nursery”, select “Plant Type”, “Plant Name” , “Plant Height” , from drop down
menu.
8. After selecting all the mandatory fields, click on “Search” button.
9. After clicking on “Search” button, list of nursery plant will display according to the selected
filter.

6. Access of FMDSS Web Application
1. User will type URL address of FMDSS application (http://fmdss.forest.rajasthan.gov.in/)
in address bar of web browser.
2. Then click on “SSO” login.
3. Enter "SSO ID", "Password" and 6 digit captcha code and click on login to access FMDSS
application

If any user does not have "SSO ID", then he/she may create his/her "SSO ID" through “New Users
Registration”.

6.1 Manage Nursery Module
(Development Module ->FOREST DEVELOPMENT->Manage Nursery)
1. After login into SSO, User dashboard will open.

2. Click on development module->Forest Development->Manage Nurseries.

3. If user want to add New nursery then ,Click on Add new Nursery button.

4. Select Circle Name, Division Name, Range Name, Village name from the drop down menu.
5. Enter Address in Address Text box field.
6. Enter Landmark in Land Mark Text box field.
7. Select Nursery in charge Sso id from the drop down menu
8. Click on Nursery type radio button option (Permanent/Temporary)
9. Enter Nursery Name in Nursery name text field
10. Enter latitude of selected area in latitude text field.
11. Enter longitude of selected area in longitude text field..
12. If user wants to activate the Nursery then, click on Active radio button.
13. If user want to deactivate the Nursery then ,click on De-Active radio button
14. If user want to cancel then, Click on Cancel button

Note: After nursery created successfully, Enter Nursery will visible to citizen.
15. User can edit the Added Nursery by clicking on edit button in Action grid.
16. User can View the GIS of the entered nursery by click on View in Gis button in Action grid

6.2

Manage Nursery Module

1. In manage nursery inventory, Select “Nursery Name” from drop down menu.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Select financial year from down menu.
Click on “Display” button.
After clicking on “Display” button, stock of nursery plants list will populated.
In quantity for dept add quantity according to head.

6. In User can enter quantity in Head one ,Head two or in Head three as per need, If user select Head
one then quantity will deducted from Head one else from Head two or Head three.
Note (E.g.: If buyer want to buy 20 Plants from selected Nursery and head one contains 15 Plant and
Head two contains 30 Plants also user select head one then 15 plants will deduct from head one and
rest of 5 plant will deduct from head two or if user select Head two then all the plant will deduct from
head two . )
7. In “Qty for dept plantation” text field, enter quantity for dept of plantation.
8. After entering all the details click on “Save” button.
9. After clicking on “Save” button, alert will display “Data successfully submitted.”
Note : User can Add stock once in every financial year
Add New Plant

1. If user wants to add new plant then click on “Add New Plant” button.
2. In Add plant, select “Plant Category” from drop down menu.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

On the basis of selected “Plant Category”, select “Plant Type” from drop down menu.
After selecting “Plant Type”, select “Plant Common Name” from drop down menu.
After selecting “Plant Common Name”, select “Base Plant Type” from drop down menu.
Select “Plant Age” from drop down menu.
Select “Active/Deactivate” status of plant from drop down menu.
After selecting and entering all the mandatory fields, click on “Save” button.
If user wants to “Close” the add stock pop up click on “Close” button.
After clicking on save button, alert will display “Plant successfully added”.
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9. Helpdesk
Any user can get help from helpdesk of FMDSS on any issues pertaining in utilization of FMDSS
application. User may contact the helpdesk team through email and toll free number. The contact
details of the helpdesk team are:
Email Id: helpdesk.fmdss@rajasthan.gov.in
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